
STATE Otr'NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet.ition
o f

Mayflower Podiatry Supply Co.

AIT'IDAVIT OF I-IAITIIIG

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 of the Tax Law for the Periods
Ending 8 I  31 |  7  1-12/  3U 7 3.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 6th day of November, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Mayflower Podiatry Supply Co., the petitiooer in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mayfloweri Podiatry Supply Co.
28 Jericho Tpk.
Jer icho, NY 11753

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
herein and that the
of the petiti"oner.

further says that the said
address set forth on said

is the petitioner
the last known address

addressee
w:ppet/ts

Sworn to
6th day

before me this
of November, 1981.



STATE 0F l{Eht YoRK
STATE TN( COII}fiSSION

for Redetermination qf a
of a Determination or a
under Article 28 0f ghe
Ending 8/ 3L / 7 1-72/ 31 1,73

In the tter of Petitioa
of

Mayflower Podiatry Supply Co.

Revision
& Use Tax
Periods

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredeaburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says tbat he is an euployee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 6th day of November, 1981, he served the within notice of Decisioo by
certified nail upon Howard L. Blau the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, bg enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addnessed as fol lows:

Howard L. Blau
Blau & Damaded, Esqs.
217 Newbridge Road
Hicksvi l le,  NY 11801

and by depositing saqe enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

Deficiency or a
Refund of Sales
Tax Law for the

AFtrIDAVIT OF IIAIIING

on said lrrapper is the
r .

That deponent
of the petitioner
Iast known address

herein and that the addregs set fo
of the representative of the peti

further says that the said addressee is the represerrtative

Sworn to befote me thi.s
6th day of Novenber,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMI5SION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Novenber 6, 1981

Uayflower Podiatry SUpply Co.
28 Jericho Tpk.
Jericho, NY 11753

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Gomission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhaustdd your right of review at the adniaistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be comrenced in
the Supreme Court of lthe State of New Yotk, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron
the date of this notiice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
wit\ this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commipsioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone tf (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COU}fiSSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive
Howard L. Blau
Blau & Danaded, Esqs.
217 Newbridge Road
Hicksvi l le,  NY 11801
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NE!{ YORK

STAEE TAX @I,tr',[tSSICD{

In the Matt€r of tlre Petition

of

IIIAYTI€II]R, PODIAIRY SUPPLY CO.

for Revision of a Determination or fon Refund
of Sales ard Use Tar<es r:nler Articles 28 arf, 29
of t*re Ta>c Law for the periods ending
Augrust, 3L, L97L through December 3L, L973.

DECISION

Petitioner, llayflor,vrer Fodiatrlz Supp1y 6., 28 Jericho Ttrrnpike' Jenicho,

New York 11753, filed a petition for revision of a detertninabion or for refurrl

of sales ard use taces urder Articles 28 ard 29 of ttle Ta< Larr,r for the peniods

erdirrg Augrust 3L, L97L tkrrough Decenber 3L, L973 (File \1c. 10714).

A formal trearing $ras held befone llanzey Barnr, Hearing Officen, at the

offices of ttre Stat€ Tar< Cqmrission' T\rlo vbrld Ttade centerr Nemr York' Nen'r

York on JuIy ll, 1978 at l:15 P.M. and onti.nued on Febnua:tr2 5, 1979 at l:30

P.M. before llerbert Carr, Hearing Officer. epplicant appeared by Blau c

Daredeo, Esgs. The Alrdit Division agpeared by Peter Cr:otty, Esq. (Bruoe M.

Zalanan, Esq., of counsel).

ISSIJE

Whether itenrs sold by applicant r,vere o<engrt, frcm tax rmder srbdivisions

(a) (3) or (a) (4) of section 1115 of the Tar< Iaw. (A11 references are statutes

ard rules in effect dr;nrrg the period Jr:ne I, I97l ttrrough December 31, 1973.)

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On ilu1y 2, L975, the Sa1es Tar< Bureau issued a Notice of Determinatiqt

and Denrand for Palarent, of Sales ard Use Tarces D.re for the ta>< periods ending

August 31, 1971 through Decsnber 31, 1973.

2. , Dtring ttre tar peniods at issue, trntitioner was a partnership oarposed

of Bernard Farhman, l4elvin I€tz and lqbrion Rappeport. Petitioner r+as engaged
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in the sale of podiatqy zupplies primarily to podiatrists, V.A. Ilcspitals arrl

infrequently to ttre public.

3. The Bureau corducted a field arrdit on or about May 9, 1975 and deter-

nli-ned that a variety of itenrs sold by ttre petitioner, wtrich had been treated

as o(ery)t, were in fact tarable. A test sarple of petitioner's recei;rts hras

taken ard the Bureau determined that there wsre additional taxable sales of

$1051730.07, based upon a test percentage of 8.68535 percent resulting in

additional ta>< of $71036.45. Petitioner was also given a cr:edit of $249.78.

rhe }btice of Determjnation denanded a palanent of 96,944.24 + $2,583.27

(penalty a:xl interest) totalljng $9,427.5L.

4. Ttre strncific items at issue and thei-r uses Erre as follolvs:

(a) Rohadur; Orttropedic material; doctor heats, shapes, oorects
ard trims form to rnake orEhopedic appliances for corrective
therapy.

(b) Corn Pads: Conrective device; docEor places on foot ard strapes
pad to acccmrpdate patients needs.

Ace Bandages: Elastic bandage; applied by doctor to parts
of the foot ard Lq A @trrect sr,rlelling ard allenziate pressure
due to injury.

l{alking lleel: Rrbber heel; doctor applies to cast he has nade
arrd incOryorates into cast so patient can be anbrlatory.

Reece Shoe: trlopedic shoe; doctor applies to surgical trntient
or Sntient wittr cast for protection ard adds surgical sug4nrt
where needed.

Plastic Btrnion Shield: I"ate>< appliance for corrective tlreraEg
of toes; doctor nnd,ifies appliances to oorrect corditions strctr
as tranrer toes, hrnions, etc.

T 148: Ernion shield; doctor adds padding to shield to help
in bunion conditiqr.

8154: Buttress pads; doctor applies r:nderneattr toes to alleviat-e
diffenent corditions arrl ardds padding wlrere necessaaT.

Rolofoart: PaddjJrg rnaterial used by pdiatrist to cushion ard
protect varjous parts of the feet; podiatrist ctrts, strapes and
alters original material to rnake a oncective appliance for
patient.

(c)

(d)

(e)

( f )

(g)

(h)

( i )
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(j) Arch Pads #6000: J{rctr bjnden; is atrplied ard placed b1z doctor
to correct prrcblan wi.ttr instep.

(k) ProperEy Pads: Oorcective dressing; applied lolz doctor to
alleviate pressure in certain corditions.

(1) Foan Pads: Comecbive dressing; applied by doctor to alleviate
pressirre in certain corditions.

(m) Castofoanr: Fod,i.atrist takes 5mprint of Sntierrtrs foot so that
he rnay apply csrective neas'trres; doctor adds plaster to inpres-
sion ard forms conective nnld for rnking ortho@ic zutr4nrt.

(n) Felt Pads: Comectirre dressing; apnlied bV doctor to alleviate
pressure in certain oorditions.

(o) Mcleskjtr Pads: Corective dressing; applied by doctor to
alleviate pressure in certajn corditions.

(p) Peg Bardage: @hesive bardage; applied Ly doctor to reduce
sreIlirg ard straps fot in case of sprain ard injury.

(g) ttoe CaSp: kotective enclosr:re; doctor applies to specific toe
for protection of injury and scnretines adds paddirq or hrilds
it up wittr later< materjaL.

(r) lEt Pads: Ibtatarsal supSnrt; doctor takes pd, positions it
in shce; adlrers it ard adjusts height, trigher or lovler to oor::ect
;ntientf s cordition.

(s) Pedi Foim Sleeve: Paddirg rnaterial used by podiatrist to cushion
ard protect various parts of the feet; podiatrist cf,rts' shapes
ard altens original rnaterial to rnake a onective appliance for
patient.

(t) Ileel o:ps: IbeI prot€ctor; is applied to patient fmt and then
comective padding added to treat ondition.

(u) Ilanmer Toe ReErlator: Placed on foot by doctor, adjusted to
jndividual toe ard padding added as required tryr doctor.

(v) ProtecEive Brclosure: Doctor applies to specific toe for
protection of injr:r1z ard scnretfures adds padding or krrilds it
up wittr latsr rnaterial.

(w) reatlrer lblded Shell: Doctor obrEains strape of trntients foot
tlren applies protecEive padding to balance trntients fmt problern.

(x) lblo: tubberized cork sheeU dostor crrts inpression of the foot
and tlren builds up various naterial to nake a finistred srpport.

(V) Irkrd InSoles: @nective appliance for balance ttrerapy; doctor
takes ilrpression of Sntientts foot alrd adds various rnaterials to
obtajn finished support for trntient.
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(z) Pedi Fbqn: Paddi:rg rnaterial used lolz @iatrist to cushion ard
pllotect various parts of tlre feet; podiatrist crtts' shapes ard
alters original material to rnke a oncective appliance for
patient.

(aa) Ileel kd'Eectors: tbel protector; is applied to patients foot
ard ttrer.r corcective padding added to treat condition.

(bb) SpUnts: Plaster bardage; doctor activates and applies to
patient to nEke irq>ression or for splinting fracbrred or broken
limbs.

(cc) Scaphoid Pads: l,btatarsal strtrlporU doctor takes pd' trnsitions
it in stpe; adtenes it ard adjusts height, highen or lcnnen to
correct trntierrtr s ordition.

(dd) #4918: Corrective device for corditions of imbalance ard supple-
nentary corditions suctr as corns, hrtions, etc.; doctor takes
appli.ance, conects it by various nethods; heating, etc. adds
corrective denrice to be applied, hrilds it up ani correns it so
that it will oorect ordition of patient.

(ee) #1500: Corrective device for oorditions of imbalance ard
srpplernentary oorditions such as corns' trurrions, etc.; doctor
takes appliance, onects it tryr rrari.ous nethods; heating, etc.
adds corirecbive device to be aSplied, hrilds it up ard overs
it so tlnt it will corect ordition of trntient.

(ff) #4800: Oorectirre derrice for orditions of imbalance ard
supplarcntary corditions such as @rns, tun:iutsr etc.; dostor
takes appliance, @trects it by various nethods; heating, etc. '
adds corrective denrice to be applied, brilds it up ard oorrens it
so that it will oorrect condition of patient

(gg) lrblo rnsoles: Conectirre appliance for balance tlerapy; doctor
takes irrpression of patient's foot, ard adds various rnaterials
to obtajn finished support for trntient.

(hh) #7A Foan Pads: Orrective dressing; applied bD/ doctor to
alleviate pressure in certain corditions.

(ii) #6035: ltactim splinU doctor atrplies to big toe to oomect
hallur valgus condition by adjusting traction vfien needed;
additional paddirg is scrretines necessarT.

(jj) PSL: onthopedic stpe; doctor atrplies to s:rgical patient or
patient witlr cast fon protection ard adds surgical support, where
needed.

(kk) Ttourque Heel: Oorrecbive device; docEor alplies to sfpe of patient
to cofrect toe-jn toe-out orditions adjusting periodically.
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(1l) #48252 @rrective device for oorditions of imbalance an:l
supplerngrrtarlz conditions such as 6rns, trunions' etc.; doctor
takes appLiance, @ffecEs it by various nethods; heating, etc.,
adds coffective device to be applied, hrilds it up and oorrers
it so that it will oorrecb, condition of gntient.

(nrn) FeIt Tce Slirq: Oomective dressing; applied by doctor to
alleviate pressure in centain orditions.

@DrcfjusroNs oF r,A!{

A. the follovdng itsns are found to be orenprt.: corn 1nds, tmion shields,

plastic biunion shieldsr items #1500, #4800, #4825 and #4918, #8154 hrttress

pads, arch 5nds, progpnty pads, foan pads, felt pads, npleskin pads, net, trnds'

scaphoid pad,s, #7A foan pads, rolofoam, pedfoam and pedfoan sleerre. llhese

itsns are eitler identical to or iJxlistinglrishable frcnr strch p:roducEs as @tn

pads ard callor.rs pla$ters wkrictr are E>ecifically deerned o<enprt, blz S'I-375

(7/65) vdxich was the,a5plicable guideLine at the tine jn issre and utrnn which

ttre ta:rpayer justifiably retied. (Tan Law, 51115 (a) (3) . )

B. AIl renrainj$g itffts are deerned ta:<able, including; rohachrr' ace bardages,

Reece shoes, walking heels, castofoanr p€g bandages, toe caps, feel cups' treel

protectors, hamrer toe regulators and, strields, leather rnclded shells, protective

enclos:res, nolo, rnod insoles, splints, trastion splints, PSL ortho@ic

strces, tourque Lreels ard felt toe slings. These items constitllte ta:<able

nedical supplies ard,/or orthopedic aSpliances. (ST-375' 7/65.1

C. Petitioner failed to establish by a pretrnrrlerance of the credible

evjdence that, arry of the disputed items onstitute prosthetic ajds. !{hile

ssne of tlre disputed iterns were i-rTdeed. cr:stcnrized to scrne @ree by the

podiatrist, they wene not in ctrstcrnized form at ttre tine they v"ere sold bV the

ptitioner. Itlrreorier, tlere was no evjdence ttrat arry disprted iterns ruere

intended to replace missirg or pernranently malfr.nctioning body parts. (Tar

Law, S11I5 (a) (4) . )

D. TLre applicatiOn of Mayflo\,uer Podiatry Suppfy Co. is granted. to the

exbent irdicated in Cbnclusion of Law'A". The Altdit livision is diresEed to
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modify accordingly the Notice of Determination ard Demard for Palment of Sales

ard Use Ta(es Dre dated July 2, L975, and tLrat el(cepL as so granted' t}le

applicatiorr in in alL otler req)ects denied.

DIffED: Albarry, New York

NOv 0 6 1981


